JUSTICE FOR

OSCAR
GRANT
RALLY

Stand up and make your voice heard!
Johannes Mehserle was only arrested after people took to the
streets to express their outrage.
Without continuous labor andcommunity action Meserle might
have been acquitted.

Saturday, Oct. 23
12noon
Frank Ogawa Plaza
(Oakland City Hall near 14th/Broadway)

Join family and friends of Oscar Grant, Labor and
Community to demand:
Vote for Jack Heyman – Convention and Caucus Delegate E 66

Together we can make sure that
• Maximum sentence for Johannes Mehserle
the killer cop
gets
the
maximum
International Officers Cave
In to brutality!
PMA and
Attacks!
• Stop police
JailGov’t
racist killer
cops!
sentence so other cops don’t think
• Expand
and education,
they can getDefend
away withOur
murder.
Union From Attacks
—jobs
Outside
And Inside!
not war and repression

Since 2002, the ILWU has faced major
challenges: in the 2002 contract negotiaSponsored
by:
tions the government, citing “national
security” threatened to use troops to occupy the ports if there were any job actions,
then PMA locked us out and shutdown all
West Coast
ports for 10
days. This was
Endorsed
by other
labor
followed by Bush invoking Taft-Hartley
& community
organizations
against longshoremen
forcing us back to
work under conditions favorable to PMA.
For more information,
contact:
We got shackled please
with a 6-year
concessionary
contract.
Why?
ILWU
International
Farless Dailey, Secretary Treasurer
Officers, paralyzed by fear, caved in. The
415-776-8100
Big
Strike in ’34 fought waterfront bosses
and their government. Now ILWU laborlocal10secretarytreasurer@bayarea.net
faking union tops have changed course.
They’re trying to direct us up the gangway
on board PMA’s Love Boat.

ILWU Local 10

ILWU leading antiwar port shutdown, May Day 2008
May Day 2008: ILWU Local 10 leads West Coast antiwar port shutdown march

Here’s a list of their historic betrayals:
• The first time in ILWU’s history, two consecutive 6-year

President Bush’s anti-Labor Department because the union
Constitution prevents members not in good standing from run-

